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Doctor I. Q . ” 
Educates Lions
£1 Dorado Group 
Entertains Tuesday

Sixty Sonora Lions met Tues
day noon at the Methodist Church 
to hear Eldorado superintendent of 
Schools Dave Williamson speak 
on “ Democracy and Our Problem 
in Following its Principles” , and 
to participate in a “ Doctor I. Q.”  
iprogram based on members know
ledge of the organization, member- 
ehip, and laws of the Lion’s In
ternational.

The ladies of the church served 
an excellent lunch to the members 
and guests from Eldorado, Dallas, 
and Amarillo.

In his talk on democracy, Mr. 
Williamson likened the theory to 
“a straight and narrow path 
which We must follow, swerving 
neither to the right (capitalism) 
nor to the left (socialism, fascism, 
communism); a path which is be
coming increasingly more diffi
cult to follow.”

“ I list six imperatives,”  Mr. Wil
liamson explained, ‘Svhich we 
should follow in trying to take the 
middle course;

1. Respect for the flag as a sym
bol of what we have.

2. An increasing respect for law 
and order during a time of in
creasing discipline.

3. A love of the land.
4. A stable but progressive gov

ernment.
5. Freedom of speech, press, and 

religion.
6. Combat leftist ideas and 

movements by educating, our 
children more broadly in grammar 
and high school.

“ Dr. 1. Q.” which was presented 
by the Eldorado Lions introduced 
R. L. S'ample as “ the Doctor” . 
The “ Doctor,” adjusting his paper 
to the light, advised members a- 
gainst coaching, had dhocalate 
kisses thrown to the uninformed, 
cigars, cigarettes, and candy to 
the intellectuals'. Several of the 
audience were astounded to hear 
that L-IjO-N-S stood for Liberty, 
ntelligence. Our Nation’s Safety.

R. L. Sample, E. G. Hill, Dave 
Williamson, Tiny Godwin, and P. 
K. McIntosh were guests from El
dorado. Others were Leon John
son, Amarillo, Jimmie Landers, 
Dallas, and Clay Puckett.

The Junior Fat S'tock Show to 
be held as a feature of the Live
stock Show of the State Fair of 
Texas will give boys of Texas an 
opportunity to show their prize 
animals and to sell them also, as 
auctions will be held for the dis
posal of steers, hogs and lambs.

T h e  Dallas Public Evening 
Schools will have an exhibit of 
what “ nite school” pupils are do
ing, at the 1940 State Fair of 
Texas. Professor J. O. Mahoney, 
principal of the night school, will 
be in charge of the exhibit, which 
will be in the Educational Build
ing.

I G ive You

T E X A S
by BOYCE HOUSE

i give you texas _________  eemars
The suggestion for a Grand

mother’ Day,” advanced in this 
column sometime ago, has met 
with an enthusiastic response as, 
indeed, it should because many of 
the golden memories of every
one’s childhood center around 
around grandmother.

My grandmother—as I am sure 
yours is or was—.is a remarka
ble woman. Her husband died and 
she was left with the responsibili
ty of providing for four girls, two 
small sons and an infant daugh- 
That she succeeded is a tribute 
ter on a rocky farm in the hills, 
to her energy, courage, and intel
ligence.

The earliest remembrance of my

Drouth Broken 
Sunday Morning

A three-month dry spell in 
Sutton County was broken early 
last Sunday morningf when rain 
fell on nearly every ranch in the 
county. More than two and one- 
half inches fell in town.

The rainfall ranged from 4 1-8 
inches reported on the W. D. Val- 
liant ranch southeast of town to 
1-2 inch on the Joe Logan place 
east of town.

Other rains reported to th e  
News office were:

West of Sonora:
Fred Simmons, 1 Va inches.

Arthur Simmons, 3 or bet
ter.
East of Sonora:

Joe Logan, IVa inches.
North of Sonora:’

Bill Mittle, Va inch.
South of Sonora:

Robert Halbert, 2Va inches.
Experiment Station, 1.29.
Rocksprings, IVa inches.
Ozona, shower.
Del Rio, 1^.
Camp Wood, 1.
San Angelo was reported as 

merely having “good rains.”
Eldorado, 2 inches.
Sonora, 2.52 inches.

Truckers’ Tax Aids 
D e f e n s e

AUSTIN, August 22.—An addi
tional $2,310,000 will be collected 
annually from Texas truck opera
tions through the national de
fense automotive! taxes enacted' 
by Congress, according to Lynn 
B. Shaw, general manager of the 
Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation.

Of that amount, approximately 
$2,002,000 will be in the extra gas
oline tax, and the rest will be pro
duced by the increase in levies 
on lubricating oil, tires, new mo
tor vehicles and accessories.

Under the higher national de
fense automotive levies the an
nual total of motor truck taxes 
accrueing to the federal govern
ment will stand at more than 
$100,000,000 annually. That figure 
does not include social security, 
corporate income and other feder
al levies assessed on business gen
erally. Special state automotive 
taxes on trucks currently approxi
mate $350,000,000 annually.

Junction Fliers 
H e re  To See  
About Airport

Air-minded Sonorans’ hopes of 
getting flying instruction came 
closer to realization Wednesday 
when Callan Graham and Roy W. 
Baker, owners of a new Taylor- 
craft lightplane, flew here from 
Junction, where a new civilian 
flying school has been started.

Possibilities of having a field 
at Sonora were clarified to some 
extent when Mr. Baker explained 
the way in which Junction got 
its field.

Mr. Baker gave the city the use 
of some 300 acres, and the Coun
ty maintainer dragged the field. 
After this was done, Capt. Smith, 
regional ainport engineer, in
spected and passed the field. How
ever, Mr. Baker has lately put all 
of the field except two large run
ways under cultivation, thus get
ting the full use of ninety per 
cent o f it.

There are now twenty students 
in Junction, and, said Graham 
and Baker, if a few • Sonorans 
were interested and had a field, 
a C. A. A. instructor would come 
up each week to give instructions 
in the Junction plane. Lessons 
would decrease in price as the 
number of students increased.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison 
returned Wednesday, from a busi
ness trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Shurley 
and Jack left Tuesday to spend 
their vacation in New Mexico.

SEE. NO. on back page

Lyles and Rape 
Goodrich Agents

The Goodrich Tire and Rubber 
Company announces the installa
tion of a dealership at the Lyles 
and Rape Texaco Service Station 
in Sonora.

This agency, the only one in 
town, will specialize in tires, tubes, 
and battery gales and service. The 
utmost consideration will be given 
trade-in deals on everything from 
wheelbarrow to earth mover tires.

Goodrich special feature is the 
new Seal-o-Matic tube. Built much 
on the same principle as the new 
Air Corps bullet proof gasoline 
tanks, these tubes are lined with 
sponge rubber which, when punc
tured, closes so tightly around the 
nail or thorn, that no air may es
cape.

Lyles and Rape announce that 
they will give more than the old 
tube cost you, when you trade 
ic in on a new Seal-o-Matic tube.

The people of Sonora are invit
ed to drive in and have their tires 
checked for thorns, nails, and hid
den bruises.

MISS CRAWFORD RETURNS

Miss Willie B. Crawford o f Tus- 
kegee, Alabama, returned with 
her sister, Mrs. Mazie Brown, to 
spend about two weeks. Mrs. 
Brown has just returned from a 
two weeks vacation in the south
ern states.

Notice! Readers!
The Devil’s River News has 

adopted a new method of con
tinuing articles. You will not
ice that at the end of an article 
we have used the words “ SEE 
NO. 1 back page” , etc,, and on 
the back page you will find 
“ NO. 1 continued from page 
One” , etc. We are indebted to 
Cliff Word and The Fort Stock- 
*̂ on Pioneer for this idea.

Mrs. W . B. Dunn 
In Accident .

Mrs. W. B. Dunn, who has been 
studying at the University of Col
orado, was injured in an automo
bile accident Thursday. Mrs. Dunn 
suffered a fractured vertebrae of 
the neck and was taken to a hospi
tal at Boulder, Colo.

Mrs. Dunn, who resides at For- 
san is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Caldwell. Elizabeth  ̂ and 
Mr. Dunn left Friday to be with 
Mrs. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spinx of 
Houston are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McGilvray. They are en- 
route to the Carlsbad Caverns.

Returns From 
Vacation

Miss Marie Watkins has re
turned from Hollywood. She has 
been studying voice under Andres 
de 'Segurola. Next week Miss Wat
kins will visit in San Antonio and 
will return before schools start, 
'̂ 'he will continue her classes this 
fall.

Last Rites Held For 
Sonorans* Cousin

Funeral services for Mrs. S. W. 
Espy were held at Brady Tues
day at the First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. High B. Warner 
conducting. Assisting Rev. Warn
er was Rev. Wilkinson, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Eldorado. Mrs. Espy died at the 
family ranch home in the Davis 
ommunity Monday.

For the past two years, Mrs. 
Espy, 66, had been in ill health 
and her illness had become ser
ious during the last two months.

Mrs. Espy had mdae her home 
in Brady and McCulloch County 
most of her life, and she had liv
ed in the Davis Community for 
more than 40 years.

Survivors included the husiband; 
a son, Jim Espy of Brady; a 
granddaughter, Sidney Elaine 
Espy, and a sister, Mrs. S’am E. 
Jones of Eldorado. Mrs. Espy was 
a cousin of Mrs. Cleve Jones, 
Howard and Thomas Espy.

University Building 
Program Continues

Three new buildings at the Un
iversity of Texas will be con
structed this fall. They are a 
$400,000 Music Building, a $200,- 
000 Petroleum Engineering Build
ing, and a $200,000 Chemical En
gineering Building.

The Mexican Police Tipica Or
chestra, with 110 musicians and ar
tists, will again be presented as a 
free attraction at the 1940 State 
Fair of Texas, October 5 to 20. 
This is one of the most interna
tionally famous musical groups in 
the entire world.

Eugene A lley  Named 
Outstanding 4 -H  Boy

Eugene Alley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Alley, has been select
ed outstanding 4-H Club boy of 
Sutton County for 1939, Clay At
chison, county agent, announced 
Tuesday.

Alvis Johnson, W. H. Dameron, 
and F. T. Jones selected Alley for 
the interest he showed in demon
strations, for profit from his pro
ject (breeding flock of sheep), 
show winnings, and other club 
activities.

Alley, with winnei-s from other 
counties in Extension Service Dis
trict No. 6, left San Angelo Sat
urday for a bus trip to the Big 
Bend district, the Wintergarden 
section, the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, the King Ranch, Corpus 
Christi, and San Antonio. He will 
return August 25.

Home B u ild in g  Explained 
At D is tr ic t  F.H.A. M e e tin g

Littlefield Residents Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Marley B. Drake 

of Littlefield, Texas, were in town 
Monday. They said that the farm
ing conditions are excellent in 
their part of the country.

Mr. Drake is the Editor and 
Publisher of the Lamb County 
News.

HOLLYWOOD VISITORS

According to a post card re- 
.2gived by the Devil’s River News' 
office. Rev. R. F. Davis, and Mrs. 
Oavis are having a wonderful time 
curing the western states.

Rev. Davis announces that there 
vill be no preaching services Sun
day, but Sunday School will meet; 
it the regular time, 9:45.

After leaving Hollywood, they 
Till go to San Francisco and to 
he World’s Fair.

BUYS FASHION SHOP
Mrs. Lee Labenske and Mildred 

bought the Fashion shop last Sa
turday. It is the same shop they 
owned before they moved from 
here.

They have in their fall clothes 
and new ones are arriving daily. 
They want all of their old friends 
to come in and look things over.

We are glad to have Mrs. La
benske and Mildred back with us.

Mrs. Lee Labenske and Mildred 
vere in San Antonio Wednesday, 
uying new fall clothes for their 

shop.

Recruiter T o  B e  
Here Saturday

iSgt. John W. Mozingo, U. S. 
Army will be in Sonora Saturday 
for the purpose of interviewing 
young men interested in enlist
ing in the army. He will arrive 
at the Post Office at 10:30 A. M. 
Saturday morning and will be 
here until around 4:30 P. M. All 
young men between the ages of 
18 and 35 are eligible for enlist
ment if they do not have any de
pendent. Married men are not ac-1 
cepted.

Midland Rodeo 

Offers $6,500 

In Prizes

MIDLAND, Aug 22.—Contest
ants at the sixth annual Midland 
Rodeo, August 31, September 1, 
and 2, will compete for purses and 
prizes amounting to approximate
ly $6,500, including all entrance 
fees, it has been announced by 
members of the Rodeo Committee 
of Midland Fair, Inc.

Included in the regular contest 
event#, open to the world, are calf 
roping, with $490 purse and $100 
saddle, entrance fees to be add
ed; Brahma cow milking, $360 
purse and a $100 saddle; entrance 
fees added; saddle bronc riding, 
fifty per cent o f the entrance fees 
plus a purse of $400; steer riding, 
purse of $400 plus half of entrance 
fees; bareback bronc riding, day 
money only, with entrance fees 
added to purse of $255; steer 
wrestling, $400 purse plus half 
of entrance fees.

Livestock to be used will be 
furnished by Colbom and Knight 
just before shipment to their ninth 
annual appearance in the Madison 
Square Garden in New York City.

The Midland Rodeo Association 
this year has become a member 
of the Rodeo Association of Amer
ica and the Southwestern Rodeo 
Assciatin, and has been’ approved 
by the Cowboy Turtles’ Associa
tion. It is also open to amateurs.

Marion Edwards of Big Spring 
will again be roping judge, with 
riding judges to be selected by 
contestants and approved by the 
management.

Extra attractions will include a 
contest for cowgirl sponsors, with 
competition in three events. Prizes 
in the sponsors’ contest are val
ued at more than $700.

Another added attraction will 
be a calf roping contest for boys 
between the ages of 14 and 17 
years, inclusive, grand prize in 
this even to be a $00 saddle.

In addition there will be a colt 
show, with entries for Palominos, 
quarter horses and thoroughbreds, 
including half thoroughbreds, with 
$300 in cash and trophies for the 
winners. Colts two years old and 
under may be shown. A gaited 
horse show will find some of the 
picked mounts of the Southwest 
competing.

Owen Smith Loses In 
T. A .  A .F . Quarter-finals

According to the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, Owen Smith, 
nephew of Bud Smith of Sonora, 
put up the best fight of Tuesday 
evening’s quarter-final T. A. A. F. 
bouts in his fight with Andy 
Eagleton, Fort Worth middle- 
but it wasn’t quite enough.

We quote from Bill Bancroft, 
Standard-Times staff writer:

“ The fightingest twosome on 
deck were Owen Smith and Andy 
Eagleton, who was matched a- 
gainst the Mertzon lad at the last 
moment after a default.”

“ Three rounds wasn’t enough 
for Eagleton— ŵho’s got enough 
medals to make Goering jealous— 
to lay Owen in the resin. Eagleton, 
holder of state T. A. A. F. and 
Golden Gloves titles in the middle
weight division was awarded a 
close decision over Smith after one 
of the sluggingest fights you’ll 
see anywhere front the local 
schoolyard to Madison Square Gar
den.”

“ Owen—after taking all the 
Eagleton could give— ŵas still in 
there, and—whether instinct or 
design—kept landing them on the 
champs face and was -crowding 
him at the close.”

READ OUR ADS

E. S. McAdams % 
Illustrates Lecture I 
With Color Slides

At a lecture illustrated with 
slides, E. S. McAdams, field re
presentative of the Southwest 
Texas F. H. A. District, showed 
Sonorans how city homes, farm 
and ranch homes and suplement- 
ary buildings, and business build
ings, could be built or improved 
on small incomes. About fifty men 
in the disitrict court room.

Briefly sketching the history 
of the Federal Housing Adminis
tration, Mr. McAdams stated that 
since 1934, when the project wa« 
begun, 550,000 homes had been 
built at a cost of two and on€K 
half billions. Interesting was the 
fact that during the first five 
years F. H. A. had paid off all 
loses on homes and still showed vt 
surplus of thirty-three millions.

F. H. A.’s principle contribu
tion, however, was the service it  
gave the low-income group. Before 
the inauguration of the project 
persons having incomes betweci^ 
$900 and $1500 were not consider
ed by lumber companies, contrac
tors, or lending institutions, as 
potential home owners. To build a 
home then, one needed between 
$1000 and $2,500 in cash, the abili
ty to pay high rates of interest^ 
pay the installments over a short 
period of time, and pay taxes and 
insurance in quarterly installments
F. H. A. has cut interest to 4 ^  
per cent, asked that the builder 
own his lot only, allowed hina 
to build up to 90 per cent of the 
combined value of the lot and tha 
projected house, and made mon
thly payments of taxes and in
surance possible.

Buildings and improvements 
may be made on one of four plans. 
The plans are divided between 
Title I and Title II of the act o f 
Congress setting up the admin
istration. Under Title I, there are 
three classes:

Class 1, covering loans to im
prove buildings; maximum loan 
per property, $2,500.

Class 2, loans for new construc
tion with a maximum of $2,500. 
No mortgage required. To be used 
for construction of new business.

Class 3, for construction of new 
residence with a $3,600 maximum.

Title II loans are the most pop
ular and it is under the terms o f 
these loans that the bulk of the 
residences have been built. Under 
the terms of these loans. 
Title II, one can build a home cost
ing up to $5,600, finance it over 
a period of twenty-five years. The 
loan may be terminated on thirty 
days notice by paying a one per 
cent penalty fee.

Homes costing over $6,000 are 
financed on a basis of 80 per 
cent of the total evaluation and 
on a twenty year maximum period.

Contrary to the popular belief, 
Mr. McAdams' explained, F.H.A. 
does not lend money, merely in
sures payment of money distri
buted by authorized lending insti
tutions. Mr. McAdams also stated 
that applications are not to be 
made to an F.H.A. office but to 
the lending institution. In Sonora, 
applications for new residences 
costing between $3,000 and $5,000 
may be made to the First Nation
al Bank. Other applican'tions will 
be handled by the local limber 
yards.

Mr. McAdams showed ' thirty 
slides showing homes in San An
tonio costing from $1,100 to 
$6,000.

_  JOE THOMAS FRIESS

Joe Thomas is thw name given
to the son boni to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Friess in San Angelo last 
Wednesday. He weighed 8 pounds 
and 10 ounces. Joe Thomas is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Turney prominent ranch people 
and Mrs. Vida Friess.
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A NOTE FROM OOR COUNTY AGENT
Sutton County ranchmen have bsen busy 

for the last two weeks harvesting a good feed 
crop, most of whid.i has bean put down in 
trench silos. Four thousand six hundred tons 
of green feed was buriad in twenty-six trench 
silos on sixten diffrent ranches during H-iis 
period. Eighteen hundred tons of this was 
brought in from Schleicher County. Four 
ranchmen are conserving feed in this manner 
this year for the first time.

This method of storing such feed as grain, 
sorghum, and cane grows more popular as 
ranchmen have an opportunity to observe the 
advantages of storing and feeding silage. 
Feed put down green in a trench silo will keep 
indefinitely. They have found that Fee ex
pense of digging a trench silo and cost of stor
ing and feeding from it is much less than 
when up-right or deep pit silos are used. Feed 
when stored in a trench silo and properly 
covered will not deteriorate as dry bundle 
feed does and it is not damaged by mice or 
weevils. Hay stacks often catch fire but fire 
is not a hazard when feed is buried in the 
ground and covered with dirt.

Experiment Station tests have shown that 
one acre of feed put up as silage is worth two 
acres of dry feed. It is one of the best substi
tutes for green grass and stimulates milk pro
duction in breeding cows and ewes when fed 
just before and during calving and lambing 
time. By using silage in this manner it is prac
tical to produce early milk fat lambs. Two 
Sutton County ranchmen, R. A. Halbert and 
Perry Mittel demonstrated this fact this yfear. 
Silage preserves Vitamin A  and most of the 
ininerals produced by green feed while dry 
feed loses most of both.

Because of its green feed value it has been 
used successfully by ranchmen in Sutton 
County in combatting bitterweed trouble. 
The Ranch Experiment Station was the first 
to demonstrate its use for this purpose. J. B. 
Merck, J. A. Cauthorn, aiid Frank Bond have 
been successful with this practice.

Silage is successfully fed to horses and is 
a fine feed with which to condition bulls and 
rams.

Sutton County ranchmen who have filled 
trench silos to date are R, A. Halbert, C. E. 
Stites, J. A. Cauthorn, Fields Ranch, Jack 
Mann, E. E. Sawyer Company, Mrs. Velma 
Shurley, Ranch Experiment Station, G. H. 
Davis, E. C. Garvin, Sol Mayer & Son, J. B. 
Ross, Perry Mittel, Otto Mund, Wm. M. Alli
son.

Clay Atchison

AMONG THE 
TYPE LICE

by the “devil”

Lack of space forced this column 
out o f the picture last week, hut 
back ag-ain comes more comments 
on topics concerning “ We The 
Peeple” ,

* * *
We notice in the New®, that the 

public school officials of Sonora 
are including a twelfth grade in 
the system of education for the 
yougsters this year. They 
have been very democratic in of
fering the question for public ap
proval.

* He *

We believe that the people will 
make no mistake in approving 
such a change. We further be
lieve that the great majority will 
favor the longer term once they 
have analyzed its various good 
and bad points.

* H= H:
Now, if you really want to know 

what the arguments pro and con 
are on this interesting subject, 
your excellent administrator of 
schools will present some each 
week in the News so that you will 
have an opportunnity to be in the 
know.

* * *
We notice that our governor 

has called together a number of 
educators for the purpose of fer- 
retting out the needs of our public 
schools. That is one of the best 
moves that Mr. O’Daniel has ever 
made. It has at least started some
thing. Perhaps some thought will 
go into these occasional meetingsi.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Sarah Luckie

Mrs. (Sarah Jane Luckie, aged 
64 died at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion McKinney, in Rock- 
springs Friday, August 9, of 
heart risease. 1

Intrement was in Rocksprings 
cemetary Saturday at 4 o’clock.; 
The Reverend Cecil Pearson, past-' 
tor of the First Baptist Church of
ficiated at the last rites. j

Mrs. Luckie is survived by fotur 
children, Albert Luckie, Ingram; 
Jim Luckie, Sonora; Mrs. Doc 
Stapp, Three Rivers; and Mrs. 
Marion McKinney, Rockspriinigs. 
She is also survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Ellen Proffet and Mrs. 
May Linebrarger, of Marble Palls.

Mrs. Luckie was a native Tex
an, born in Burnet County on 'Oct
ober 14, 1875. She spent her early 
life near Junction.

OUR M IS T A K E !

The News wishes to correct and 
apologize for an error made in 
last week’s paper when the name 
of Mrs. Roy E. Aldiwell was mis-' 
written. Mrs. Aldwell is one of 
the two ladies for whom Alla-Nell 
Park was named.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kirby, Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWitt Lancaster, and 
Mrs. Rose Thorp left Sunday for 
a visit to Colorado Springs, Den
ver, and Creed. They will be gone 
about ten days, and plan to fish 
in Creed for two or three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred McLeod 
0..: Crane visited Mr. McLeod’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McLeod Sunday in Sonora.

Miss Agnes Jones, formerly of 
Sonora,, is visiting her grarrd- 
mocher, Mrs. M. A. Valliant. Miss 
Jones is a member of the iStam-" 
ford Hospital staff.

i
Mrs. Josie McDonald is spending 

a week in Galveston with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. McDonald o f Del Rio and 
their three daughters. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw and 
daughters, Jackie Gwenlyn and 
Ada B. left Saturday for a vaca
tion trip of several days duration 
in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Mollie Muckelroy return
ed to her home in San Angelo 
Wednesday. 'She has been visiting 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Birdie 
Rutledge.

PHEASANTS
Pheasants will not do well in 

Texas except in captivity and oc
casional reports that the birds are 
spreading are minimized by the 
'Game Department. Records show 
that in few sections of the state 
will the birds do well in their 
natural environment.

For example, only about fifty 
pheasants remain out of the one 
hundred and fif.y-two young birds 
liberated in the spring of 1938 on 
a large tract of land. 
Pheasant eggs were found this 
year in March. Some of the phea
sants have ro'amed as far as five 
miles from the point of release.

Notice is hereby
given that I, Arnulfo 
Virgen, whose place 
of business is located 
on Lot No. 1, Block Z, 
in tfie City of Sonora, 
Texas, have applied to 
the Liquor Control 
Board at its office in 
the City of Austin, 
Texas, for a retail 
packagO store permit 
under provisions of 
the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act.

Arnulfo Virgen

e r i n t i n g ;
? O l t  T O N D

wm S e l l
'T f b u i;  G o o d s

V O TE !
Generally, in the second primary, there is 

a very light vote cast, because of lack of inter
est on the part of those entitled to vote. Too 
often it is not felt worth while to vote when

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

there are no local contests; but \Mhen the 
voters, for such reason fail to vote, it can only 
result in permitting a minority to name our 
State officers.

While thera are no local contests in Sutton 
County, there are contests for three of the 
most important offices in our system of gov
ernment, that of Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Railroad Commissioner, and District 
Judge, all being offices in which every citizen 
is vitally interested; and it is the duty of every 
qualified voter to go to the polls and vote. 
Let every one of us do our duty. Don't throw 
away your right to have a part in choosing 
our officers. Remember election day— Satur
day, August 24th.

Judge L. W. Elliott

O H E  f f iE L P  T O  G O O D  M A I ^ A G E M E N T  . « •

a l^ ltck  cft ;

(Otter women often envy A e woman 
who always "gets her work done”- 
spiickly and easfly. Such a woman 
psually has the latest in houeel:K>ld 
kelps—including a kitchen tele- 

. A telephone lot^oiu kiteb ^

can be connected to yomr present 
line at very small cost. YonT 
be surprised at tiie time and sa<p> 
it will save. Call our BusumM" 
Office, or any telephone employM 
win htig you pTaw jww artlA

RABITTS
Many times the statement, 

“ Truth is stranger than fiction” 
has been used in connection with 
fact stories. “ Believe it or not” is 
the phrase that should be used in 
this story:

Odel Morris, acting relief 
pumper for the city of Comanche 
at iLake Eanes, was standing in 
the door of the pump station re
cently when he noticed a small 
rabbit about one third grown hop
ping along near the station. Sud
denly a snake grabbed the rabbit 
and he began to , squall. Here The 
snake got a big surprise because 
two grown cotton tails appeared, 
jumped on the snake, and forced 
him to release the baby rabbit. 
Papa, mama and baby left in a 
hurry, while the old snake took 
off to a nearby lumber pile for 
cover.

JUNIOR OLUB
The Beaumont Junior Rod and 

Reel Club is another organizatioin 
an Texas through which boys are 
aiding in the conservation of wildt- 
life, it is reported by N. E. Le- 
Blanc, secretary of the Gulf 
Coast Rod and Reel Club of Beau
mont, sponsor of the junior organ
ization.

Among the 'projects being handl
ed by the more than fifty mem
bers of the junior ddb is the po
licing of Twin Lakes near Beau
mont. Formerly, boys seined and 
used nets in the lake, destroyed 
many small fish and did other 
damage. Now the lake is patroled 
by members of the junior club 'and 
the fish supply has increased.

JA VELINA
There have been a few instances 

of' aljbino javelinas being captured 
and there have been some reports 
of spotted javelinas. The latest 
is a white-spotted peccary report
ed seen by a cowboy on the Crane 
ranch nine miles from Pearsall.

This offer is made solely fo introduce new 
users to the Southwest's favorite coffee.

OFFER m sm U C TIO M S: Send
twenty-five cents and one coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE to the DUNCAN 
COFFEE CO., DEPT. A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Note: This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer.

Jidmihaticn
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE . . .

* jA ieA  9 jceJ t

ADM IRATION  COFFEE?
"The Coolest Thing in Town" you'll say 
after your first refreshing sip of Iced 
Admiration Coffee.

Directions for preparing iced coffee:
1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Pour over ice.

Add cream or sugar os desired.
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217 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

For . . .
F R E S H

Grade A pasteuriz^ ^§.nner 
Milk ^id Sweet Cream 
at your favorite grocer.

Taster Better

A I R  CC
KeST H'n

MINIS j i£̂   ̂ 0 ■5JSI'

^ l O N E D
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lilAS
Outdoor activities at tlieir best. The ultimate 
in facilities for rscraation and rejuvenation, 
including the finest therapeutic baths with 
complete massage.. .Luxurious accommoda* 
tions, beautiful grounds, and an eighth*mile 
long sun veranda: outstanding features at 
this famous resort. Dancing each Saturday 

on the Roof. Write for information.night
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LOUIS GAMBRELL "  
Manager

T H E !

Three Elections 
Set For Saturday
ELECTION

Democratic Primary run-ojffs 
will be held this Saturday, Aug
ust 24. Only three races are sched
uled for the run-off this year, how
ever.

For Railroad Commissioser: 
Pierce Brooks of Dallas Coun

ty.
Olin Culberson of Jackson 

County.
For Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court:

H. S. Lattimore of Tarrant 
County.

James P. Alexander of Mc
Lennan County.

For District Judge, 112th Judi
cial District:
W. G. Jackson of Pecos Coun

ty-
J. B. Randolph of Kimble 

County.
Voters may go to five polls to 

cast their ballots:
1. County Court house.
2. Sawyer Ranch.
3. Cedar Hill School house.
4. Owensville School house.
5. J. M. Vander Stucken Ranch.
Election judges are Fred Sim

mons, Glenn Reeves, Dante Riely, 
J. M. Vander Stucken, and E. R. 
Peel.

All qualified voters are urged 
to do their part by going to the 
polls on Saturday.

M A JO R IT Y  O F  PUBLIC A P P R O V E S  

T H E T W E L V E  Y E A R  S C H O O L  P L A N

. «5 fire prices in July-
In spise o i  9®"®’ “  i r s B I l ?

RKl AHD m  ^
M m  iOWBT PR® IN «S HISTORY*

R ed u ced  t o — and 
nationally advertised 
all year at—the amaz

ingly low price of

6.00-lt 
SIZE

With your 
old tiro

BUT NOW —FOR  THE 
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIM E THIS YEAR
w e of fer y o u  the 
great Goodyear All- 
Weather at this spe- 
d a l pre-Labor Day 

Sole price.

i

AU-Wotdhor **C‘3̂ * All-Weather 
White Sidewall

LOW PRICESon Other guartmteed 
Ooodyoar Tfres*—os hw  os

6.00-16 Size
Price (with your old 
tire) for ‘̂G-3** All- 
Weather or Rib Tread

"FJEIT-AN D -O N IY" SALE PRICES
SIZE

5.25-  17 or 5.50-17........$ 9.25
6.25-  16 or 6.50-16.......12.25
4.75-19 or 5.00-1 9..........  7.55
5.25-  18 or 5.50-1 8.....  8.45

Cash pricee with your old tire
OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

White tidewalU slightly higher
■EB

4.75-19 or 
5.00-19 SIZE 

Cash price with 
your old tire

•

WRITTEN

LIFETIM E G U A R A N T EE
They make good or We  d o !

low COST.. . HIGH VALVE

SONORA MOTOR CO.

The proposition of transforming 
the present eleven grade system 
to a twelve year plan of education 

; was announced last week and the 
I patrons were asked to comment. 
I A majority of favorable state
ments have been expressed.

The 'Sonora Schools are defi
nitely going to operate this year 
on the twelve year plan. We pro
pose to have eight grades in the 
elementary school and four in the 
high school. The only change in 
the high school this year is that 
each grade will he stepped up, 
numerically. The eigth grade will 
be the ninth igrade, the ninth 
grade will he the tenth grade, and 
so on.

The major reorganization will 
be in the elementary school. The 
work provided for the six year 
old child will be made easier. 
Less formal numher work will 
be done and more time will he 
spent on establishing good read
ing habits. The key to understand
ing is to be a good reader. There 
will he a general upward shift 
of work on through all the grades, 
so that not quite as much is com
pleted by the end of the fifth 
grade as was done formerly. In
stead of introducing all new work 
in one grade, there has been a re
organization of all new work with 
the addition of new subjects in 
the upper elementary grades.

It is our objective to help bridge 
the gap between elementary and 
high school by offering a broader 
course in English, general mathe
matics, and elementary science in 
the elementary school. This in 
turn will help bridge the gap be
tween high school and college.

In adopting the twelve year plan 
no student will be demoted, yet 
none will finish school any earlier 
The first group of children that 
will have twelve years- of work 
will be the fifth grade of this year. 
In effecting a reorganization of 
this kind, one must keep in mind 
that there must be a starting 
place. D^? to the fact that we have 
a larg  ̂ ''nrollment in the fifth 
grade for this year, we have de
cided to make our division at this 
point. The hasis for the division 
will be determined from, past re
cords and the teacher’s knowledge 
of the children. The reorganization 
as a whole will not be complete 
at the beginning of school, as 
changes will be made when deemed 
necessary and beneficial to the 
child. The entire reorganization 
is in favor of the child.

The sole desire of the school 
authorities is to work out a pro
gram that will reduce failures, 
prepare the child better for fu
ture work, and broaden his ex
periences in practical ideas. The 
adoption of the Twelve Grade 
System is just another step by 
the Board of Trustees to keep a- 
breast of the times and to main
tain the Sonora schools on a high 
level, it at all times/ being the 
purpose to provide the school 
children of Sonora with a school 
system of the highest standing.

F. N. B. Club 

Entertained At 

Lawn Party
The Friday Night Bridge Club 

met with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vic
ars Thursday night. Three tables 
of players were entertained on 
the lawn and a chicken dinner was 
served.

Mrs. R. A. Halbert won high 
score for ladies and Miss Ada 
Steen high cut. For the men, Lem 
Johnson received high score and 
A. C. Elliott high cut award.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hal
bert, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Johnson, Mr, 
and Mrs'. A. C. Elliott, Miss Steen 
and George Wynn, club members. 
Miss Nann Karnes and Joel Shel
ton were guests.

L. W . ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA, TEXAS

Arthur Carroll left for Hous
ton, Friday where he met Mrs. 
Carroll and their son Darcey. 
They spent Saturday and iSiunday 
in Corpus Christa and returned to 
Sonora Sunday night.

RANCH
LOANS

'B A N K E R S  I ' l

. L i f e  C o m p a n y

A l v i s  J o h n s o n
/W S O N O R A .  T E X A S

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

G. A. W YN N
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

------ 0------
Fire, Windstorm and other types of

I N S U R A N C E
------ 0------
Office—

SUTTON COUNTY COURTHOUSE

IN S U R A N C E
Protection That Protects

FIRE BURGLARY
LIFE PLATE GLASS

HAIL TORNADO
RAIN GOLF

HEALTH 
ACCIDENT and 

INDEMNITY 
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

Elliott Brothers Co.
L. W. Elliott A. C. Elliott
Phone 95 First National Bank Building

Excellent work, prompt delivery 
and good worbmaniship. The Devil’s 
River News.

NOTICE^ 0 0

I would appreciate it if you ranch

men would let me dope your sheep.

See me or phone 182

VERNON MARION

Sonora W ool &  Mohair Co.
PHONE 8 SONORA

OWNED AND OPERATED BY GROWERS 

FEDERAL BONDED WAREHOUSE

With Fireproof Storage Space of 37,000 Feet
W e offer facilities to handle 4,000,000 pounds of wool 

and mohair.

COMPLETE SHEARING AND OTHER SUPPLIES 

FOR THE RANCHMEN OP THIS AREA.
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Music . . .  Art j 
iWbmeiî IiiterestsI

Parties...Clubs
Future Events

Mrs. Raymond Morg-an, Society Editor

Highlights 
Of Fashion

By Anita Ovies Lines

The new mood in fashions is 
purposeful, functional, natural, 
with well-styldd, clean - looking, 
lines.

Waistlines are still a point of 
silhouette interest although with 
hips slimmer. The pinched-in ef
fect of recent past seasons is not 
featured, but rather a wider— 
.straighter waist. Belts are much 
in the fashion picture being ex
tensively used in both set-in and 
separate variety ranging from 
narrow tO' wide.

Skirt fullness in both coats and 
dresses is often concentrated at 
the front. This gives the fullness 
necessary for ease and grace of 
movement, at the same time keep
ing the 'hip line smooth and the 
silhouette slim'. Fullness is ex
pressed in pleats—side or box— 
in  gathers, in shirring and all 
important soft draping.

Necklines are still high—intro
duction of the shawl is an item 
o f  interest and more attention to 

SEE NO. A  on back page.

Miss Sawyer’s
Engagement
Announced

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer announces 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Alice 
Lucille Sawyer, on September 20, 
to Cleveland T. Jones at the Saw
yer home.

52 Present To Celebrate 
Founders Day At Meeting

Mariposa Club 
Meets W ith  
Mrs. Mann

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Jack 
Mann entertained the Mariposa 
Club at her home. She used a col
or  scheme of brown and white 
throughout the party.

Cut flowers decorated the living 
Toom.

Mrs. Lloyd Earwood received 
high club award and second high 
was won by Mrs. Edgar Shurley. 
Mrs. Andrew Moore Avon high 
guest.

A salad plate and iced drink 
was served by Mrs. Mann to Mes- 
dames Sam Allison, Shurley, Rip 
Ward, Lee Allison, Jack Neill, 
Stella Keene, Earwood, W. B. Mc- 
Millian, Bryn Hunt, Bill Fields, 
H. V. Stokes, P. J. Taylor, and 
Sam Karnes and Misses Bertha 
Harris, and Alice Karnes.

Civil Service Exams 
Announced

The United Staaes Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
©pen competitive examinations 
for the positions listed below. Ap
plications must be on file with the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than the closing date 
mentioned in each case.

Closing dates for the first three 
examinations are September 10,

Sonorans Return 
From Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward and 
son J. A. Ward, Jr. returned Tues
day from a two weeks vacation 
in the Grand Canyon, Yellowstone 
National Park, and Colorado 
Springs. While in Colorado Springs 
they attended the annual Frontier 
Celebration and Rodeo held there 
each year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward said that 
they believed it was the best ro
deo they had ever seen. All the 
stock used and several of the con
testants were from Texas. Mrs. 
Ward stated that Texas got a 
rousing cheer at every perform
ance, which made one feel proud 
to be a citizen of the Lone Star 
State.

A t Colorado Springs, Mrs. Ward 
had the privilege of taking a pic
ture of Wendell Willkie, the Re
publican nominee for President.

1940. Applicants must not have 
passed their fifty-third birthday.

Freight clerk, $2,300 a year; 
passenger clerk, $2,300; freight 
clerk, $2,000; passenger clerk, 
$2,000; exipress clerk, $1,800; pull- 
man clerk, $1,800.

Draftsman, $1,800 a year.
Photographer, $1,800 a year; 

head aerial photographer, $2,600 
a year; technician, $1,800 a year.

For the following two examina
tions, applications will be rated as 
received until June 30, 1941. Ap 
plicants must not have reached 
their seventieth birthday.

Principal Marine engineer, $5,- 
600 a year; senior marine engineer, 
$4,660 a year.

Principal naval architect, $5,- 
a year; senior naval architect, $4,- 
600 a year.

Pull information as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and application forms may be ob 
tained at the post office or The 
Devil’s River News office.

The O. E. S. Chapter held their 
regular meeting in the Masonic 
Hall Tuesday evening in the mem
ory of Robert Morris’ birthday. 
Mr. Morris was the founder of the 
Eastern Star organization.

Out-of-town chapters were in
vited to attend, and a buffet sup
per was served before the prog
ram. “ Origin o an Order” was 
given , with F. T. Jones and W. 
P. McConnell taking the leading 
parts. Mrs. Ban Odom, Mrs. C. 
H. Carson, Mrs. Ardina Speed, and 
Mrs. O. .C. gden, assisted in giv
ing the pagan.

Eldorado visitors were Mes- 
dames Cora Jackson, Mable Parke, 
Nettie Isacc, Nan A. Montgom
ery, and Miss Jiohnnie Alexanders.

From Junction were Mesdames 
Charlotte Burt, M. C. Blackburn, 
Callie May Allen, Lesia Black
burn, Stella Caveness, and Miss 
Katie Wilson.

R 0 c k s! prings representatives 
Avere Mesdames Emma Snearly, 
Dorthey Lomax, Mary Sherrell 
and Ruth Kirkland, Mrs. Alma 
Taylor o f Spofford and Mrs. Le
na Hedlund of Grandfalls were 
other out-of-town visitors.

Present from the Sonora chap
ter were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
H. P. Largent, Paul Turney, Ban 
Odom, Joe Logan, W. P. McCon
nell, Joe Berger, J. D. Lowery, 
Hubert Fields, F. T. Jones and 
W. L. Davis and son. Mesdames 
Mary Lee Hull, Anna Morris, Jul
iet Driskell, Maysie Brown, Mur
iel Brown, Mammie Await, Ardena 
Speed, Alma Ogdon, Gila Vicars, 
C. H. Carson, E. C. Garvin, Vida 
Lightfoot and Edith Babcock.

Just Us Club 
Met W ith  Mrs. 
Hamilton Mon.

Mrs. Vernon Hamilton enter
tained tAVo tables of members and 
guests of the Just Us Club at her 
home Monday afternoon.

The room decorations consisted 
of cut flowers'.

Miss Jean Saunders won high 
guest award and high club score 
was won by Mrs. J. S. Glasscock.

Ice cream and cake was served 
to Mesdames G. H. Davis, Glass
cock, W. D. Wallace, Rita Ross, 
Seth Lancaster, Sam Lloyd and 
Miss Saunders.

Personals

WITH THE LMmS

The largest collection of Texas 
Indian lore in the world is on 
exhibit in the famous Russian Na 
tional Museum at Leningrad. It 
was gathered some years ago by 
a Russian noble.

Texas is the principal oil pro
ducing and refining State of the 
nation.

S P E C IA L  
GROUP  
Of Hats

$ 5 - 0 0

Whatever exciting fall millinery trend 
you prefer,

it’s sure to await you here.

Saturday Only Specials
Limited Number of SHIRTS 
Limited Number of SLACKS 
4 Pairs of SOCKS, Sy2-10 
2 Pair of 79c HOSE $1 . 0 0

Rancho Togs &  Toggeries

Mrs. Tyler 
Hostess T  o 
Pastime Club

Mrs. C. A. Tyler was hostess to 
three tables of members and 
guests of the Pastime Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Lee, Mrs. Tyler’s 
sister, received high guest award 
and Mrs. Ella Wallace won high 
club.

Yellow zinnias were used as 
room decorations.

A salad plate was served by the 
hostess to Mesdames F. T. Joines, 
Joe Trainer, Rita Ross, V. L. Cory, 
Cecil Allen, O. G. Babcock, EUa 
Wallace, Joe Berger, W. E. Cald
well, 0. M. BrO'Avn and J. M. Lee.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Vacation time is now about 
over, and Ave are looking for you 
to be in Sunday 'School and the 
preaching services next Sunday' 
in full force. Our Revival Meet- \ 
ing is to begin at the eleven o’-1 
clock hour with Dr. George W. i 
McCall of Dallas doing the preach-} 
ing, and it is the pastor’s earnest] 
wish for every member of the 
church to co-operate in making 
this the best revival we have ever 
had.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Service, 11 A. M.
Evening service 8:00 P. M.
We extend to every one in our 

town a most earnest invitation to 
worship with us during these days, 
and all new residents in Sonora | 
are urged to come and meet with, 
us where you are a stranger but 
once.

R. C. Brinkley, Pastor

BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

A warm word of personal ap
preciation is extended to all the 
men for their fine support of the 
class during the summer months, 
by the regular teacher, and he 
wants all to remember the meeting 
next Sunday morning especially. 
Dr. George W. McCall of Dallas i 
will be with us and bring the mes  ̂
sage at 9:30 A. M. at La Vista 
Theatre. Bring a friend and hear 
this visiting Evangelist at that 
hour. A welcome awaits you.

W. W. Gibson, President

METHODIST CHURCH

No sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday, August 25. Sun
day school at 9:45.

Included in the famous Swenson 
collection of coins, now housed in 
the Texas Memorial Museum at 
Austin, are 2,27 bronze pieces, 1,- 
172 silver pieces, 87 gold, and 1,- 
846 metal and gilt. The earliest 
coin included in the collection 
dates back to seven centuries be
fore Christ.

The LfOyal Repenski troop, one 
of the most famous equistrian acts 
in the circus world Avill be a fea
ture act in “Americana,” the huge 
outdoor revue to be presented in 
front of the Grand Stand at the 
1940 State Fair of Texas, October 
5 to 20.

Mrs. R. W. Brinkley and Dav
id returned with Rev. and Mrs. 
Brinkley Tuesday from San Saba, 
Mrs. Brinkley and son will leave 
at the end of the week.

Mrs. Sam Walker and family of 
Austin spent the week-end "with 
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Hart. 
They were accompanied by some 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, Stephen, 
and Ernest Carroll returned Mon
day from a week-end trip to Aus
tin. Returning with them to Austin 
were his mother and sister, Avho 
has been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGilArray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fields, and j j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spinx of Hous
ton were in San Angelo Monday 
night. They attended the boxing 
matches.

Mrs. L. W. Elliott and Eliza-1 
beth were in San Angelo Tues
day. They took Miss Pat Lacey, 
who has been Ausiting with Eliza
beth, as far as San Angelo and 
from there she went on the train 
to Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fields, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Largent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben L. Wheat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley, and Joe Ber
ger attended the Masonic and 
Eastern Star meeting in Crane 
Saturday.

Major and Mrs. Max D. Smith 
and daughter of Waukegan, Illi
nois, has been the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Driskell for 
the past week.

Bill Caroway, Mrs. Charles Car
oway, and Lula Mae and Mrs. 
Mickey Driskell of Sugartown, 
Louisiana spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await.

Mrs. Birdie Holmes, sister of 
Mr. Tom Driskell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Holmes of Dallas spent 
the last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Driskell.

Miss Joe Beth Taylor is leaAung 
the first of September for Califor
nia. Miss Taylor is planning to 
attend school in that state this 
winter.

Miss Bertha Harris is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Logan are 
leaving this week to tour Ariz
ona.

Mrs. John MBunnell, Miss Myra 
Neeldng and Joe Reeling, sister 
and brother of Mrs. Bunnell, left 
Sunday to spend a few days in 
Galveston.

W. A. Miers and daughter, Joe 
Nell and Doris Keene were in San 
Angelo, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday attending the fights.

Mrs'. Lem Johnson and Lem Eril 
left Monday for San Antonio. Lem 
Eril is going through the Clinic at 
the Medical Arts Building.

Bill Caraway came Wednesday 
to spend a weejc vrith Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Await. Bill will teach school 
in Del Rio this year.

Mrs. Cleve Jones and Pat Coo
per returned Monday from Temple 
where they have been with Mrs. 
Cooper, who underwent an opera
tion. She is reported to be doing 
nicely and is expected home the 
first of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trainer 
and Reggie attended the fights in 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Bud Smith attended the three 
nights of fights in San Angelo.

Ralph Jones of Ozona was in 
town Thursday.

Rubber stamps — best quality, 
lowest price. Phone us yOur needs. 
The DeAdTs River News.

Miss Howell 
Honoree A  t 
Birthday Party

Honoring her daughter. Mar
guerite, Mrs. J. F. Howell enter
tained a group of young people 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. It 
was Margarite’s thirteenth birth
day.

Cold drinks were served to the 
guests upon arrival. After play
ing games they were takn to 
the matinee.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
was served to the girls after the 
show, and favors were given 
to each guest.

Gifts were received fi’om Misses 
Sammy Jean Allison, Mary J'ane 
Evans, Frances Atchison, Bemie 
DaAvn Gibbs, Josette Bough ton, 
Geraldine Morrow, Christine Bird, 
Lila D. Chalk, and Kathryn Ross.

Mr. and Mi*s. Sam Allison, Wil
lie Miers and Alton Hightower 
were in San Angelo Wednesday 
night. They saw the finals of the 
fights.

WANTED TO BUY—Twenty-five 
good, smooth, used Rambouillet 
rams. They must not be more than 
six years old. Apply to R. G. 
Babb. 45-4t

THANK YOU NOTE
I wish to thank the people of 

Sonora for the support they gave 
me in the JUNIOR BUSINEtS '̂ 
BUILDERS contest.

George Hamilton 1

OLIVIER AS M AX IM DE WINTER

Laurence Olivier, sensational star of “ Wuthering Heights,” who is 
seen tonight in Daphne Du Maurier’s equally sensational “Rebecca.”

Back
To

School!
Go back to school with 
plenty of new school sup
plies!

We have stocked o u r  
shelves to suit your needs.

H M O f M E  CS »
SONORA. T£XA 9
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Fire Commissioner 
Urges Inspection

The inspection of all dwellings 
twice a year is a very important 
part of an adeiquate fire prevention 
program, and it is particularly de
sirable that rooming houses be 
checked frequently, according to 
Marvin Hall, state fire insurance 
oommiissioner.

Within the next few weeks thou
sands o f Texas youngsters will be 
returning to college, the Commis
sioner said, pointing out that all 
rooming and boarding houses 
should have two means of exit, 
front and rear stairs, halls open 
and unobstructed, all buildings 
over two stories to be equipped 
with standard fire escapes, and 
attics permanently inaccessible.

Hall said many students in col
lege towns throughout the state 
have been living in virtual fire 
traps, and that the operators of 
these places should seek the aid 
of the local fire marshal to elimi
nate hazards which might escape 
attention of the layman.

'Pther recommendations were for 
rigid gas stove connections, the 
testing of all gas piping, space 
heaters to be closed type and vent
ed vertically through heat insul
ated flues whose tops are two feet 
above roof, all hot water heaters 
to be vented the same as space 
heaters above and not into attic 
space, approved chemical exting
uishers in kitchen and upper hall 
available to all sleeping quarters.

Commissioner Hall also remind
ed that state law delegates to 
city councils the authority to es
tablish such regulations for the 
prevention of fires as the coun
cils may deem expedient.

35 Years Ago

Highway Dept. To 
Build Military 
Roads

ANSTIN, August 13—The Tex
as Highway Department today 
swung into action in the construe- I 
tion of three doads regarded as 
of strategic military importance.! 
The work will be financed through 
emergency national defense funds 
at the specific request of the War 
Department and the Public Roads 
Administration. An allocation of j 
$2,200,000 has been made for the 
projects. The work includes: ■

Connection between Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio and Camp 
Bullis in the northern part of 
Bexar County. This project is ap
proximately 34 miles long and 
forms a part of “ military loop” 
around ‘San Antonio. This road 
will be constructed to a strength 
and width necessary to support a 
large volume of heavy traffic.

From Fort Bliss in E l‘ Paso to 
the Fort Bliss target range at 
Dona Ana, New Mexico, 9.5 miles 
of which are in Texas.

Approximately six miles of ser
vice roads in the Camp Hulen mil
itary reservation at Palacios. ^

The ‘Go ahead’ signal was re
ceived by the Highway Depart
ment on the projects Saturday 
morning. District Engineers in 
whose districts the projects are 
located were notified immediately 
and field parties took the field 
this morning to begin work so 
plans may be completed at an 
early date. Engineers will be d e -1 
tached from routine work in other 
sections of hte state to speed work 
on the military road construction, 
Highway Department officials 
said. Several weeks ago the Tex
as Highway Commission formally 
tendered the services of the na
tion’s largest highway building 
organization to the national gov
ernment for use in bringing the 
United States to a high state of 
preparedness. Texas is believed 
to be the first and only state, 
thus far, to be called on for assist
ance in military road construc
tion. I

“ It is the intention of the Tex- j 
as Highway Department to co-1 
operate to the utmost with our na- 
tional government in this crisis,” 
the State Highway Engineer said. 
“ We regard the request of the of-| 
ficials concerned with national de
fense that the Texas Highway 
Department construct these roads 
as evidence of the confidence and 
trust placed in the Texas Highway 
Department. We will do every
thing possible to justify this con
fidence. All facilities of the De
partment will be made available 
for this task.”

Mrs. J. A. Ward was in town 
Thursday shopping.

B. C. Huggins moved his fami
ly to town for school purposes.

John McCoy moved his family 
to town for school purposes.

Dan Sessom was in from the 
ranch Monday for supplies.

W. A. Miers was in from the 
ranch Tuesday trading.

Slam Merck was in from his 
ranch Monday trading.

Mrs. Frank Harris was in from 
the ranch Monday shopping.

J. T. Bissett and Boib Motley 
the painters are out at Abe Mayers 
ranch doing some work.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Allison and 
iMiiss Maylbell Tilliman were in 
from the ranch Monday.

Dr. L. L. Craddock is in Junc
tion this week attending to some 
business.

G. B. Wardlaw of Ballinger is 
visiting his brother Judge L. J. 
W'ardlaw this week.

Curt Allison who is looking after 
the Llano ranch for his father G. 
S. Allison was in Sonora Wednes
day trading.

Bert DeWitt of Brackettville 
who has been visiting his uncle 
Jas. Cornell for some time left for 
San Angelo Tuesday to attend a 
business college.

Buss Allison arrived home Tues
day from a trip to Bosque County 
where he went with a bunch of 
horses. Buss says he did fairly 
well with them.

John Griffith of Orange, Texas 
was in Sonora Tuesday looking for 
a suitable place to stay for the 
winter. He likes the climate here 
and will most likely stay here for 
some time.

L. C. Halbert of Ralston, Okla., 
v'as in Sonora Thursday visiting 
his uncles R. F. and B. M. Hal
bert. Mr. Halbert wants to buy 
some steers. He says his mother 
and bi’others are doing all right.

\viru A

Thai's the Kind

Miss Leona Mosley is visiting 
her aunt and uncle, E. H. Richey. 
She is enroute to her home in 
Dawson, Texas after spending the

summer in Tuscon, Ariz., vxsif.ix^ 
with relatives.

ira Shurley of Austin was ta 
town Wednesday and Thursday.

You Get at This Shop

THE NEWS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DOUBLE f e a t u r e

‘FLIGHT ANGELS’
Virgrinia Bruce, Ralph Bellamy

Dennis Morgan, Jane Wyman

‘Days O f Jesse James’
Roy Rogers, George Hayes

m

School
Problems

You’ll go right to the head of the class 
When you solve the problem of what to 
weear toi school by choosing your ward
robe here. For we’re specialists, you 
know,in gay young clothes. School togs 
in the latest Autumn styles— fashioned 
smartly of fabrics which parents like for 
their dependable wearing quality. Come 
in now while selections are complete in 
up-to-13i e-moment dresses, coats, suits, 
and sweaters and skirts.

Sports Suits i n 
sturdy woolens in 
clever styles.

Dresses in bright 
woolens and ray
on crepes.

SUNDAY & M ONDAY

‘REBECCA’
Laurence Olivier, Joan Fontaine

George Sanders, Judith Anderson
TUESDAY ONLY 
Matinee 4:00 P. M.

^The Housekeeper’s Daughter’
Joan Bennett Adolphe Menjou

J Mildred Labenske J

And Introducing Hollywood’s Newest Heart-Throb
______________John Hubbard__________ '

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

‘Lucky Cisco Kid’
Cesar Romero Mary Beth Hughes 

Chris-pin Martin, Dana Andrews

New Show Prices
Effective Mow! :
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

CHILDREN, 15c 
HIGH SCHOOL, 25c, tax incl. 
ADULLTS, 35c, tax incl.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY  
CHILDREN, 15c.
HIGH SCHOOL, 30c, tax incl. 
ADULTS, 40c, tax incl. 

W EDNESDAY AND THI RSDAY 
Bargain Nites 

ADULTS, 15c 
CHILLDREN, 10c.

Tlie Cii@I La Tista

THEY lA S T
«  , 1 C

$
5.25-5.50-18 

and old tire

Here's the tire sole you've
been waiting for oil yeor— 
the greatest combination o{ 
tiro safety with low prices 
that's com# along. Now you 
ca n  g o t  th eso  fo m o u s  
SilvortowBS built with tho 
special heat-resisting con
struction pioneered in the 
Golden Ply for greoter blow- 
out protection ond you can 
get it ot rock-bottom prices.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE on 
OTHER GOODRICH 

TIRES
Don't take chances with worn 
tires. For greater safety on wet 
slippery roads trode in your old 
tires on

LIFE-SAVER
S I L V E R T O W N S

. , . the tire with the windshield 
wiper action tread that will give 
you the quickest non-skid stops 
you've ever had.

K ers's anether sensa
tional ^ o r  to eolebrato 
the holidays. Genuins 
C o o d r ie h -b u ilt  C om . 
mandors — pricod lor 
quick action — a big 
voluo for your money. 
Only 4 tires to a cus
tomer.

$ ’
4.40-4.50-11 

AND OLD 
TIRE

tire

EASY TERM S-NO RED 
T A P E -N O  DELAY

Small Extra Charge On Budget Plan Sales

Lyles & Rape
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Phone 230

AND OLO
riK
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S. J. R. NO. 4

A  JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amenidnient to Art
icle  V of the Constitution of the 
.State of Texas giving the Legis
lature authority to provide for 
:appeal direct to the .Supreme 
Court in eases' involving injunc- 
©ons granted or denied on the 
iSJ^unds of constitutionality or 
ainconstitutionality o f any statute 
<qr on validity or invalidity of ad- 
itiiinistrative orders; providing for 

submission of this amendment 
the voters of this State; and 

providing for the necessary pro- 
ciamation and expenses o f publi- 
<5aition.
BE  IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF  TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article V of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
i>e amended by adding thereuo a 
new s<ection to be known as Sec- 
Uon 3-b, which shall read as fol
lows :

"Section 3-b. The iLegislature 
jBiiall have the power to provide 
Ly law, for an appeal direct to the 
Supreme Court of this State from 

order of any trial court grant- 
Lig or denying an interlocutory or 
permanent injunction on the 
^ibunds of the constitutionality ô r 
anconstitutionality of any statute 

this State, or on the validity 
>er' invalidity of any administra- 
^ve order issued by any state a-
fepcy under any statute of this 

thte.”
Sec, 2, The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be sub- 
laitted to the qualified voters of 
fhe State of Texas at the general 
.election to be held on the 5th day 
.«f November, 1940, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro- 
poi^ed amendment shall write or 
iaaye printed on their ballot the 
wo rd s I

'"F O R  THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE OONSTITUTrON OF THE 
^TATS OF TEXAS AUTHORIZ
IN G  THE LEGISLATURE TO 
PROVIDE FOR APPEALS DI
RECT TO THE SUPREME 
COURT IN INSTANCES IN- 
VOtVING THE CONSTITU- 
TraNALITY 0 F CERTAIN 
LAtViS AND ORDERS.”
«ndj those opposed shall write or 
Savb printed on their ballots the 
'WO'rds:

"AGAINST T H E AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

■FiTHE STATE OF TEXAS 
UTHORIZING THE LEGISLA

TURE TO PROVIDE FOR AP- 
FEALSi DIRECT TO THE SU
PREME COURT IN INSTANCES 
INVOLVING THE CONSTITU
TIONALITY O F CERTAIN 
LAWS AND ORDERS.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the .State 
IS hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and have the same published 
as required b.y the Constitution 
and existine laws of the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
Is- hereby appropriated out of any 
jfunds in the Treasury of the State 
fiot otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

stitution shall not apply to appoin-! htt A tt a rt? a q mnT a t 
tive offices of any municipality. AREAS TOTAL
placed under the terms and provi- j 88,735 ACRES 
sions of Civil Service.”  , i.

If it appears from the retvims 1 Porty-^nine quail demonstration 
of said election that a majority of  ̂ ,j,ex-
the votes cast is in favor of the ^ ^
Amendment the same shall become Game, Fish and Oyster Com-
a part of the State Constitution, mission in 45 counties of the State 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the according to a report by the di- 
State of Texas is hereby directed sector of wildlife restoration to 
to issue the necessary proclama- ,i j. j;
tion for said election and to have executive secretary of the 
same published, as required by the Game Department. These areas 
Constitution f o r  amendments . total 88,735 acres, 
thereto. Demonistration areas are set up

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou- with the aid of federal funds to
sand Dollars' ($5,000) or so much -u , , i, j  v /•„ ■= VT J / show what can be done by way ofthereof as may be necessary, is j . „ ; . ^
hereby appropriated out of any | restoring the crop o f quail in var- 
funds in the Treasury of the S'tate i ious parts of the state. Fenced 
of Texas not othe.rwise appropri-i areas are constructed on most of 
ated. to pay the expenses of such ĥe plots of ground, but various 
publication and election.. ® ,, , .practices are followed in the pro

viding of .suitable habitat for the 
birds, the method's used dep'ending 
upon the section of the state in 
which the areas are located'.

Landowners interested in raising 
more quail visit the areas in large 
numbers and are given a visual 
example of how to proceed.

The largest of the quail demon
stration areas is 4,000 acres and

H. J. R. No. 45

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Art
icle 8, Section 9, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by add
ing a new Section thereto to be 
known as Section 9-A; providing 
that the Commissioners Court of 
Red River County, lafter a major
ity vote of the resident qualified
e le c t e  ^wning taxable property the S'mallest is 160. The areas av- 
therein, shall have the authority to .
levy a tax not to exceed Twenty- 1,775 acres. Fifteen of the
five (25) Cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation for a per
iod not exceeding fifteen (15) 
years for the purpoise of refunding 
the outstanding wtarrant indebt
edness of the General Fund of the

areas are set up in central Texas, 
4 in East Texas, 11 in south Tex
as, 9 in the western part of the 
state and 10 in the Parihandle. 

The project is one of a half dioz-

EARLIER PAYMENT OF 
CONSERVATION CHECKS 
POSSIBLE UNDER NEW PLAN

H. J. R. NO. 8

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
: m'oposing an Amdndment to the 

institution  of the iState o f Texas 
be known as Section 30b of Art

icle 16; providing that the pro- 
yjsions of Article 16, Section 30, 

the Texas Constitution limiting 
the duraition of all offices not fix- 
«d  by the Constitufeio-n to two (2) 
years, shall not apply to appoint
e e  offices of any municipalities 
that are placed under the terms 
and provisions of Civil Service but 
the duration of such offices shall 
he governed by the provisions o f 

Civil Service 'Law applicable 
fiiereto; providing for an election 
«n  the questipn of adoption or re- 
.■Jection of such anxendment; mak
ing an appropriation therefo-r; pro- 
ipding for the pr^xilamation and 
BUiblieation thereof; prescribing 
'file form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f  the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding 
fiiereto a new Section to Article 
1.6 to be known as • Section 30b 
■«hich shall read as follows:

"Section 30b. Wheievei* by vir
tue of Statute or chaTter provi- 
sioTis appointive offices- of any 
s&unicipality are placed under the 
'lierms and provisions o f  Civil Ser- 
y$ce and rules are set up govern- 
Sig appointment t-? and; removal 
:^om such offices,, the provisions 

Article 16, Section 3(), of the 
^exas Constitution limiting the 
iuration of all offices not fixed by 
ithe Co'nstitution to two (2) years 
^ a l l  not apply, but the duration 

such offices shall be governed 
hy  the provisions of 'the Civil Ser
vice law or chartei' provisions ap- 
.plicable thereto.”

Sec. 2. Such pi'oposed Constitu- 
:fibnfal Amendment .shail be sub- 

<4;sftitted to a vote of the qualified 
ejectors of the State of Texas at 
file general election to be held 
tBrouvhout the .State o f Texas on 
file 5th day of Novemberj 1940, at 
’ssthich election ail voters favoring 
•as|iid proposed amendment sihall 
«̂|rite or have prir+ed on their bal

lots the words:
‘ ‘̂For the Amen-jiuent to the 

i^ate Constitution' providing that 
Article 16, S-ectior. SO, of the Coin- 
afitution S'hall not apply to ap-
Sointive offices of any municipal- 

placed under the terms and 
pirovi.sions of Civi- Service.”

 ̂Those voters opposing 'Said 
Amendment sbait write or have 
1 Kf:inted on their baik)ts the words: 

"Against the Amendment to the 
S^ate Cons'titution provi-ding that 
Article 16, Section "0, of lihe Con-

County by the issuance of bonds; en with which the Game Depart- 
under the provisions of the Gen-! ^o restore -e-ame
eral Laws regulating the refund- S  ̂ ^
ing of outstanding debts of the Lone Star State by the use
County; providing for the necess- of Pittman-Robertson federal 
ary proclamation; and appropriat-. funds. Three-fourths o f the cost 
ing funds to defray the expenses. « f  the projects are borne by Fed- 
of the proclamation, publication,' , j, , , . i j.and election I funds and the Game Depart-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ment provides the other fourth. 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXASi:

Section 1. That Article 8, Sec
tion 9, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended by 
adding thereto another Section to 
be known as Section 9-A, which 
shall read as follows:

“ Section 9-A. Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident quali
fied electors owning rendered tax
able property therein so author
izing, the Commissioners Court of 
Red River County, Texas, may levy 
an annual tax not to exceed Twen
ty-five (25) Cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation for a period 
not to exceed fifteen (15) years 
for the purpose of refunding all 
the outstanding warrant indebted
ness of the General Fund of such 
County and issue bonds under the 
provisions of the General Law re
gulating the issuance of bonds to 
refund said indebtednesis.

“At such election, the Commis
sioners Court shall submit for 
adoption the proposition of wheth
er such outstanding warrant in
debtedness of. the General Fund 
of such County shall be refunded 
into bonds, the ia.mount of special 
tax to be levied, and the number 
of years said tax is'to  be levied.
The funds raised by such taxes 
shall not be used for purposes 
other than those specified in the 
plan submitted to the voters.

“ The provisions of this Section 
9-A shall apply only to Red River 
County; and the provisions hereof 
shall be self-enacting without the 
necessity of an enabling act of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
but shall become effective immed
iately after the official canvass of 
the result has been made and it is 
determined that this Amendment 
has been adopted by a majority of 
the voters of the State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment tb~ the Constitution of the 
State of Texas shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters of the State 
on the first Tuesday following the 
first Monday in November, 1940, 
at which election all voters favor
ing such proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words: “ For the A- 
mendment to the Constitution pro
viding that the Commissioners 
Court of Red River County may, 
upon a vo'te of the qualified elect
ors therein, levy a tax and issue 
bonds to refund the 'outstanding 
warrant indebtedness of the Gen
eral Fund of such County” ; those 
voters opposing such Amieaidment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words: “ Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution 
providing that the Commissioners 
Court o,f Red River County may, 
upon a vote of the qualified elect
ors therein, levy a tax and issue 
bonds to refund the outstanding 
warrant indebtedness n't the Gem 
oral Fund of such County,”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion land to have necessary pro
clamation for said election and to 
have same published as required 
by the Constitution for Amend
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,0'00), or so much 
thereof as may be nece'ssary, is 
hereby appropriated to pa.y the ex- 
nenses of such nublication and 
election, which shall be refunded 
to the State of Texas by Red River 
County out of its General Fund 
or any other available fund. Pro
v id e  that nr) election 'shall be held 
until Red River County .shigll first 
deposit with the State Treasurer 
the sum of Eive Thousand Dollars 
( $̂5,006) with which to pay soich 
expense of said election.

Miss Nonie Hutcherson is spend
ing a few days with her brother 
on his ranch near Dryden.

Mrs. Earl Duncan, who has 
been on her vacation, returned to 
■her jo'b Monday. iShe is employed 
at the San Angelo Telephone Co.

Mrs. Nettie Marion of Green
ville is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Marion and Mrs. George 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mullens, and 
son, Bernard, and Jack Neill spent 
Sunday in Odessa.

VISITS PARENTS
Miss Margaret Schwiening, who 

has been attending summer school 
a I Stehreiner Institute, is home to 
spend the rest of the summer with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schwiening.

Public be appointed by the Secre
tary of State of 'the Sta'te of Tex
as; providing for the submission of 
this amendment to the voters of 
this State; and providing for the 
necessary appropriation to defray 
necessary expense's for the sub
mission of this amendment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1, That Section 26 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
that the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“iSection 26. (a) The Secretary 
of SItate shall appoint a conven
ient number of Notarie'S Public for 
each county who shall perform 
such duties as now lare or may be 
prescribed by law.

(b) Nothing herein shall affect 
the terms of office of Notaries 
Public who have qualified for the 
present term prior to the taking 
effect of this amendment.

(c) Should the Legislature en
act an enabling law hereto in an
ticipation of the la'doption o f this 
amendment, such law shall not be 
invalid by reasoin of its anticipa
tory character.”
_ Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at la special 
election to be held on the 5th day 
of November, 1940, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment'* shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION O' P T H E  
STATE OP TEXAS PROVIDING 
THAT NOTARTES PUBLIC BE 
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OP STATE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS” , 
and those Opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING 
THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE 
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE 0 F THE 
STATE OF TEXAS?’.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the (Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
S J R NO P S'̂ 'iid' ($10,000.00) Dollars or so 

A JOINT RES'O'LUTioN ‘ necessary

C o n S L n  of State
Section 26 of Article IV t x p ™  caS n

SO to provide that Notaries election. ‘  publication

The sooner a farmer or ranch
man completes his 'Soil-building 
work under the AAA program, 
the sooner he will receive his ag
ricultural conservation payment.

In accordance with the an
nouncement made last week from 
the local county agent’s office, 
plans are completed for county of
fices to accept applications for 
conservation payments in Septem
ber from- those co-operators who 
earned maximum soil-building and 
range improvement allowances, 
according to E. N. Holmgreen, 
state AAA director. Completion of 
enough soil building work to earn 
the maximum allowance before 
the close of the program will thus 
enable the cooperator to receive 
bis conservation payment earlier 
than thase who fall short on their 
improvement work.

“Present indications are that the 
payments will begin about a 
month earlier this year than last,” 
the administration said “First AC- 
P payments under the 1939 pro

gram were certified Oct. 13, more 
than two months ahead of the pre
vious year’s schedule.”

The “ earlier payment for earlier 
work” plan was first used last 
year in order to eliminate a pile- 
up of applications in the offices 
and to encourage greater use of 
funds allowed for improving the 
soil and controlling erosion, the 
administrator said.

Many farmers and ranchmen al
ready have exceeded requirements 
for earning their full allowiance so 
they will be able to get their pay
ments as soon as the necessary 
forms and instructions are re
leased to co'unty offices.

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Decker and 
Bill returned Saturday from the 
coast. They also spent part of 
their vacation fishing at Buchanan 
Dam, seeing Austin, and various 
other spots of interest.

Eat At 
THE CLUB
Enjoy an inviting light lunch! 

Try our Summer Special quick- 
energy Lunch. It’s refreshing, 
satisfying and delicious! You’ll 
feel so much better after a 
lighter lunch, especially if you 
eat at The CLUB. Come in to
day!

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
Plate Lunch

35c and 50c
QUICK-ENERGY

SPECIAL
With Dessert and Drink

M

.MERiCA is busily en
gaged in building a defense of 
her freedom.

This freedom of ours— freedom 
of action, freedom of thought, 
freedom from fear and oppres
sion, freedom of enterprise— is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready N O W  
to do its full share in any task 
this community may be called 
upon to perform.

We’re ready because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
in order to m eet your ever- 
increasing demands for electrical 
service.

Because of this we have built 
power capacity in advance of 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources of electricity are linked 
together so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls power 
from many sources. I f  one should 
fail, it is but a split second until 
a new source of power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and trained 
staff of people who have built 
up your electric service, and who 
are serving you from day to day, 
are eager for any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system of inter
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that we are ready to do our part.

Meanwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job in the future, 
as in the past, is to improve our 
service and its usefulness to you, 
and bring more of the good things 
of life to more people at less cost.

\\festTbcas Utilities 
Company

I n v i t e  a v i s i t o r  to W e s t  Texas  — the L a n d  of  O p p o r t u n i t y

★  ★
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35 Years Ago
From the files of The Devil’s 
River News of October 6, 1906.

OWENVILLE DOTS

The Owenville school is 
gressing nicely.

pro-

Will Wicoof of Llano is in this 
part of the country prospecting.

Most of the people of this com
munity are busy with their hay 
and picking cotton.

A. H. Martin sold to William 
Hughes of Eden 90 head of stock 
cattle at fl2  around.

W. W. Williamson went to Me- 
nardville last week on business.

Max Luckie left Tuesday for 
San Angelo where he will take in 
the carnival.

R. L. Valliant returned from 
Brady Saturday where he had been 
purchasing supplies.

A. A. Williamson took a load of 
cotton to McKavett Friday to have 
it ginned.

The people of this comunity have 
organized a church and gave it 
the name of New Hope. There are 
nineteen members at present and 
We hope to have more'. They have 
also organized a Sunday School 
and class meeting to be held the 
second Sunday in each month. 
There will be services the first 
Sunday in each month beginning 
with December. We haven’t at pre
sent a school or a church but we 
hope to be able to build one in the 
near future. Services are held at 
the Luckie ranch.

Mrs. J. W. Reiley and daughter 
Miss Eva went to Sonora last 
week shopping.

E. L. Martin made a business 
trip to McKavett Saturday.

B. C. Huggins was in from the 
ranch this week on business.

Mrs. Arthur Stuart and sister 
Miss Ollie Jackson were in Sonora 
severay days this week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. O. Holman.

Mrs, J. W. Reiley and daughter 
Miss Eva were in from the -ranch 
several days this week the guests 
of the Commercial Hotel.

Jack Belcher formerly of Sono
ra but now of Del Rio, was in So
nora Saturday with his cousin. 
Miss Fay Adamsi,

Ed Mayfield arrived home 
Saturday from a prospecting trip 
to Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Ed Dicie and daughter Miss 
Zuba were in from the ranch Sat- 
urday shopping.

Guy Harris was up from the A. 
F. Clarkson ranch Wednesday on 
business.

H. B, Opp a prominent young 
stockman from McKavett was in 
Sonora Saturday wanting to buy 
some steers.

Born on Sunday Sept, 30, 1906 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas.; Morris, a boy.

Born on Wednesday Oct. 3, 1906 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith a 
boy.

Payne Rountree was in from the 
ranch Thursday trading.

Miss Clyde Holman is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart on the 
ranch this week.

Tom Phillips, who bought the 
Jas. Whetstone place near Green’s, 
was in Sonora Tuesday.

Hop Wood was in from the 
Hamilton & North range Tuesday 
trading.

Eric Cloudt was up from his 
ranch on the Llano Thursday 
trading.

Mrs. A. A. McDonald of Corn- 
stock is in the Sonora country on 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. Frank 
Harris.

R. T, Baker was in from his 
North Llano ranch for Sunday and 
reports conditions better than at 
any time in his life,

R. W. Davis and granddaughter 
Miss Mytle Davis attended the 
San Angelo Fair and Miss Myrtle 
will visit in Ballinger for a few 
weeks and Mr. Davis will visit 
Elgin before returning.

Bruce Drake one of San Angelo’s 
Commission men was in iSonora 
Wednesday wanting to buy steers.

Judge Jas. Cbrnell left on Thursi- 
day for Austin to attend to some- 
professional business.

STOCK NEWS

S. ,H. Stokes sold to Wm. Sulte- 
meyer 1260 goats at |2.50; kids 
included.

Fred Millard of Sonora bought 
from Sam Nicks 25 fat cows at 
$14.80 per head.

Frank McGonagill sold 8 Billies 
to 0. T. Word and eight to Dock 
Word at $10 per head.

Berry Baker and Chris Wyatt 
North Llano cattlemen sold to 
San Antonio buyers 50 head of fat 
cows and heifers at $13 per head.

Lem Stokes! of Sonora sold to 
Will Wilson of Sutton County 25 
head of stock cattle at $13.50 per 
head.

Fred Millard of Sonora bought 
a car of fat cows from W. W. Ed
wards of Schleicher County at $14 
per head.

S. H. Stokes of Sbnora bought 
75 head of stock horses from Wm. 
Sultemeyer of Val Verde County 
at $35 for mule colts and $30 for 
mares and colts.

Lillie Marie Smith 
To Receive Degree

AUSTIN, Aug. 20’—More than 
seven hundred fifty students will 
receive their degrees at the Aug
ust 26 commencement of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Students who are candidates for 
degrees from the College of Arts 
and Sciences include Miss Lillie 
Marie Smith of SOnora. Miss 
'Smith finished her academic work 
at the end of the first semester of 
summer school.

John McKee, the well known 
ranchman from Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Friday trading.

DEER
AUSTIN, Tex.—^Ttapping and 

distributing of wild deer by the 
Texas Game, Fish, and Oyster 
Commission will continue next 
winter it was announced in Aus
tin Slaturday. One hundred deer 
traps have been ordered.

Despite a late start with the 
new traps, the department cap
tured more than 100 deer 
and transported them to regions 
depleted of big game. With a tot
al of 122 traps operating next 
winter the Department hopes to 
trap and transport several hun
dred deer.

Few deer were trapped in past 
years due to the lack of a trap 
which operated successfully. How
ever, the trap now being used, 
which catches one deer at a time, 
was developed.

The executive secretary of the 
department, highly pleased with 
the way the traps operated last 
winter, ordered the additional one

hundred. In the past many o f  
deer distributed have been 
or semi-tame deer which werm 
picked up by ranchers as fawiiau

HOTEL MCDONALD
“A Home Away from Home”

Mrs. Josie McDonald
Owner and Operator

Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr.
Manager

Telephone 9 Sj»nora, Texas

i

n
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VOTE FOR
HON. W . C  JACKSON

FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
Judge Jackson was appointed District Judge of the 112th 

Judicial District in January, 1939, by Governor O’Daniel and 

is asking for his first elective term to this office.

Judge Jackson is a long-time resident of West Texas and 

has wide experience as a practicing lawyer in all of our courts. 

He has thoroughly demonstrated his fairness, understanding, 

and ability to serve as our District Judge.

Judge Jackson lacked only 193 votes of receiving a clear 

majority over two opponents in the first primary.

Let’s endorse Judge Jackson’s record of the past eighteen 

moriths by electing him to serve the next four years as our 

District Judge.

(Paid for by Sutton County friends of Judge Jackson)

FHA H O M E FHA
CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

R oofing

Brick

Tiling

DANGER!
Time at W  ork

h

t

ft

Time is the wofst enemy your home has! Is your horn2 showing the ravages of 
blustering norihers, and splitting heat?

Could it stand a new coat of paint, or bright new roofing? Are the gutters 
in need of repair?

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER COMPANY has studied the F. H. A . plan 
of home building and repair in all its phases and is prepared to advise you 
and assist you in planning.

REMODEL NOW! BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER!

F O X W O R T H - G A L B R A I T H  
LUMBER COMPANY

S O N O R A , T E X A S
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SHASH-nOOf!
f ifO W *

M O R E DULL! . . . The new Splash-Proof treatment gives 
A IRM AID  H O SIER Y  that "make-up" finish  ̂ renders them 
more sheer and finer in texture.
M O R E SNAG-RESISTANT! . . . The new Airmaid finish 
lubricates the threads  ̂ seals down all the "fuzz" on the 
strands of silk.
M O R E PROTECTION! . . .  It protects the silken strands, 
helps resist the effects of perspiration and allows for 
repeated washings.

89c $1.00 S i.15 $1.35

c g s e B s a S ^^ __fTtone
S O M O W .T O (A ab

PEACE
«f Mind................
can be the Result 
of a Talk with...

NISBET INSURANCE 
AGENCY

'̂ ‘Insurance for Every Need”

KO. continxied from pa,ge 4.

collars — padded shoulders and 
yc^es are being extensively used 
in coats, dresses and blouses.

In color we have black and 
brown ranking side by side, along 
■with bluish green, wine shades of 
the plum variety, ■while many col- 

such as “ Odyssey” or “ Soldier 
B|ue” and the new grayed blues 
atne also featured.

;Sco.ring a sensation this season 
are the California hand loomed 
woolen fabrics in monatone plaids, 
checks, solid colors or Zephyr 
blended to match and are inter- 
Shetland yarns. These are still 
^^uingeable to make a complete

assemble for town, home, caun- 
try and campus year.

Although there is a marked ten-' 
dency toward more “ sensible” j 
hats from the standpoint of shape'

i

and angle of wearing, hats for 
formal town and evening wear 
are still dramatic in fabric, maniu- 
ulation, and color combinations.

The wide off-face brims flaring 
in spectacular ■width about the 
face are very smart. The profile 
berets sweep up from the side, 
showing hair and one side of the 
face in dramatic fashion. The 
prominence of the pompadour in 
fall coiffures in influencing hat 
styles also. The backward angle 
at which hats are worn to make 
way for the smooth roll of the 
pompadour gives millinery a new 
slant and new look. This also ac
counts for the built-down-in-the 
back effect which influences fall 
head styles, while some of the 
turbans show covered ears, as 
■well.

Brilliant colors are featured in 
the red shades being sponsored. 
There is emphasis on old red, ru
by, scarlet, cerise, poppy red, and 
cherry French blue, dove gray, 
and beige gray, khaki green, in- 
dian earth, and browns. Black, of 
course, is always popular. But j 
above all style conscious women 
are dressed in well-cut lines. |

For spectator, country wear, 
and sports and for tailored town 
wear we will still rely on the man
nish simplicity of the casual hat.

Featured fabrics in the fall mil
linery scene are patterned duve- 
tyns, velveteens, and knitted met
allic mixtux'es, as well as felts, 
velvets and jerseys.

What Do You Know?
The ringtail cats are protected 

in both Texas and Louisiana as 
fur bearers. They are numerous 
in Texas. None have been taken 
alive in Louisiana.

Pelts of southern muskrats are 
more valuable than those taken in 
Canada. Texas produces many 
muskrat each year.

To be called lynx-eyed is to be 
complimented. The name lynx is 
derived from the Greek word 
meaning “ to see.” Lynx are so 
named for their extremely sharp 
vision.

It is a penintentiary offense to 
transport or turn loose a wolf in 
Texas.

Many Texas counties have closed 
seasons on fox, but some allow 
owners of poultry to kill fox des  ̂
troying poultry. The pelts, how 
ever, cannot be in possession.

Deer, elk, antelope, wild sheep, 
bear, squirrels and javelinas are 
classed as game animals in Texas.

It is unlawful to kill or injure 
a bat in Texas. The reason: Bats 
eat half their weight in insects 
each night.

Game birds cannot be legally 
shot in Texas with a gun larger 
than ten-gauge.

No migratory bird can be legally 
killed in Texas ■with any gun oth
er than a shot gun.

Two years ago the state game 
warden at Del Rio found a five 
pound bass which had hanged 
itself by leaping into the air and 
becoming stuck on a limb, which 
went through its gills. The warden 
now believes that the large bass 
was trying to catch a bird perch 
ed in the tree, because he saw just 
that occur just recently. The bass 
made one futile leap for the bird, 
but succeeded upon its second 
trial in grabbing the bird. The 
bass then disappeared into the 
depths of Devils River.

Biologists of the State Game 
Department have found indications 
of some squirrels in Texas being 
infected with tularemia and the 
department is issueing warning to 
hunters and other ipersons skin
ning squirrels' to play safe by us
ing rubber gloves.

Tularemia is more prominent in 
rabbits, but is often found in sev
eral other species of -wildlife.

Quail are not often killed in 
flight by trains, but the crew of 
the Sunshine Special recently 
removed three Bobwhites from the 
front of the locomotive at Pales
tine.

Quail are also confronted with 
another danger in East Texas this 
year. The Palestine Herald quotes 
Calvin Hinson to the effect that 
red/bugs are so bad this year, due 
to the extremely plentiful supply 
of rainfall, which kept grassse and 
other vegetation green longer than 
usual, that they are killing many 
young quail. The redibugs are so 
bad that young chickens have been 
bitten to death and many hens 
have quit laying.

NO.

MEN WANTED!
To qualify for training in Air- 
crawt construction such as 
Welding, Sheet Me-tal, Draft
ing, etc. Parts of this training 
given by government paid in
structors. Write, gi-ving age, 
phone numiber and full parti
culars.
United Aircraft Training, Inc. 

Call News office

Fight Bitterweed
With

M o l a s s e s 'M i x  F e e d
Consisting O f

life pertains to her. There was 
going to be a “cemetery working” 
and the oldest grandchild, then 4, 
begged to be taken along. Grand
ma yielded but,- as she tells it, no j 
sooner were we there than I be- ' 
gan pleading to be taken back 
home. After all, a four-year old 
feels a little embarrassed when 
folks surround him like they do 
a calf at a country fair and say, | 
“ So that’s Maggie’s boy, is i t?” j 

A few years later, that same j 
grandson was punished by being j 
locked up in the smokehouse. Rum- I 
maging around, I came across a i 
tattered copy of “Abraham Lin
coln’s Jokes” and when the re
lenting grandparent soon opened 
the door, the “prisoner” declared, 
“ I don’t wanna come out; I’m 
readin’ a book.” Probably those 
Abe Lincoln stories started me off 
on a lifetime of fondness for 
good robust human jokes.

continued from page One

On Top of The W orld

My grandma has always had dif
ficulty in hearing but, when we 
young-uns were plotting- to slip 
away from the tasks around the 
log cabin in order to slide down 
Rocky Hill or swing on the grape
vine swing, she had a way of 
sensing the conspiracy if the 
word “ Grandma” was mentioned.

One day, she and I were climb
ing up the hill from the big road 
after going to the mail box and 
when the crest was reached, she 
turned and, looking back over the 
valleys with their waving wheat, 
said to herself, “ The fields of gol 
den grain.”  Grandma had kept 
burning on the hearth of her heart 
a love for the beautiful.

Another d a y ,  rummaging 
through old papers, I came across 
a scrap-tbook in "whioh there were 
some poems written by Richard O’
Brien and two of them were en
titled “To Mary.”  He was my 
grandfather; my grandmother’s 
name is Mary. The poems were 
quite pretty.

The memory that I carried a- 
way from my last visit to Grand
ma’s was the sight of her sitting 
in the lamp-light chuckling as 
she read a little joke book of 
which I was the author.

My grandmother has never

The confidence of a man and woman starting their lives 
together is a shining inspiration for everyone. Their future 
for years ahead is planned and charted, with hardly a thought 
given to the possibility that their dreams may not come tru©.

Yet, they realize full well that they cannot trust to luck 
alone. When they consider their plans with a more matter-of- 
fact view, they admit they must be prepared for the good things 
of the future, for sudden financial emergencies. They’re sit
ting ‘on top of the world”—but they’re down to earth because 
they save a part of the family income regularly. Their Bank 
account is their stepping stone to realization of their present 
plans. Why not follow their example? Start your <>wn 
Bank Account today and watch it grow!

First National 
Bank

“Serving Sutton County”

Most urtusual rain story re
cently is the one told by Carl 
Roewe in the Turkey Enterprise. 
It seems that a citizen rejoicing 
in the nickname of “ Durable Den
ver” was standing in front of a 
store when a rain arrived without

he grabbed ’ a handful of sand, 
threw it in' Denver’s face and he 
revived immediately!
Men who -write the news:

Fifty years’ continuous publica
tion has been recogniced through 
presentation to the Memphis Dem
ocrat (J. C. Wells, editor) of a 
certificate by the American Press 
Half Century Club . . . Woods- 
boro News has a columnist— Âl
fred Zabel, who has surmounted 
the handicap of almost complete 
loss of his eye-sight . . . The Mart 
Herald, published in perhaps the 
smallest “daily” city in Texas, 
has been purdhased by Charles 
R. Yancey and Louis Hartley 
from the founder, J. L. Spencer, 
who has been named postmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert left 
any warning and the citizen was ô visit with j
so shocked that he fainted. But daughter, Mrs. C.W. McBride'
the storekeeper knew what to do; returned homci

READ OUR ADS Thursday.

DEDICATED-
t o  S e rv ic e

Sonora has learned to depend 
on our service. You too can do 
that with full confidence. We 
are always ready to serve . . . .  
in any emergency at any time 
of the day or night. A phone 
call to 206 will bring us to you.

Joe Berger
LICENSED FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR
Phone 206 Sonora, Texas

• m loooo Facts That Concern Mbu No. 21 o f a geries

onseed Msal, Ground Ear Corn, Ground Maize 
Heads, Ground Peanut hay, AND Molasses

"Proportioned To Your Individual Needs”
H. V. STOKES FEED CO.

H. V. “ Buzzie’ ’ Stokes, owner
Phone 89

WHAT HOPS
DO FOR BEER 
AND ALE

Hops are for flavor. They give to 
good beer and ale their lively, appe
tizing flavor, their pleasant, aromatic 
tang.

Brewers select and blend their 
hops with extreme care. In fact, 
every step in making beer and ale is 
conducted with masterly skill — to 
give you better-tasting, more whole
some beverages.

Now the brewing industry wants 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
Protect your right to drink good beer

and ale—by keeping the places where 
beer and ale are sold wholesome, 
too.

W e  want undesirable, anti-social 
establishments “ cleaned-up or 
closed-up.” A  plan of action has al
ready been put into effect in a number 
of states. This plan is being extended. 
W e ’d like you to know about it. Send 
for interesting free booklet.

Write— United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St., 
New York, N. Y. ,

BEER.. .a beverage o f  moderation


